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Abstract
Aim—To assess the amount and quality of
information supplied before undertaking
a coroner’s necropsy, based on the suppo-
sition that insuYcient information may
adversely aVect the quality of the
necropsy.
Methods—For a one year period (947
cases), sudden death reports from the
coronial jurisdiction of South Yorkshire
(West) were audited to assess the quality
of information supplied. Seven specific
items of information were sought: age,
sex, occupation, date of death, location of
the body, position of the body, date of last
seeing a general practitioner, and relevant
medical history. The results from
necropsy and non–necropsy cases were
compared.
Results—Only 22.1% of reports contained
all seven items of information. There was
no diVerence between the amount of
information supplied in necropsy and
non–necropsy cases except about when the
general practitioner last saw the deceased.
An occupational history was not available
in 40.4% of all deaths.
Conclusions—The quality of information
supplied to the pathologist before necropsy
may be suboptimal and could aVect the
thoroughness of the necropsy itself.
(J Clin Pathol 1999;52:856–859)
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Before starting any necropsy, the pathologist
expects to have some information concerning
the deceased. This may be in the form of hos-
pital notes or a police sudden death report.
Many police forces have a form for reporting
information to the coroner in the event of a
sudden death. These forms are not standard-
ised throughout England and Wales but usually
have the same basic structure. South Yorkshire
Police use a standard form (Gen 18), which is
completed in the event of any sudden death
and despatched to the coroner (fig 1). The
coroner’s oYcer then relays this information to
the pathologist before the necropsy. We per-
ceived that the information received before
starting a necropsy was in some instances sub-
optimal. There could be several reasons for
this: the relatives are too distressed to talk, an
unidentified person has been found, the
general practitioner cannot be identified, or a
police oYcer seeks information which may not
be relevant to the pathologist’s or coroner’s
requirements. This could adversely aVect the
quality of the necropsy,1 as the pathologist may

not have been alerted to, for example, the
possibility of an occupational disease or toxin
contributing to death. As the function of the
necropsy is to provide information, to maxim-
ise its eVectiveness the prenecropsy infor-
mation should be of as high a standard as
possible.2

We reviewed the information given to
pathologists and a coroner over a one year
period to assess the quality of the prenecropsy
information provided. Areas of persistent lack
of information were highlighted in order to
assist the coroner in modifying the sudden
death report form to ensure that all relevant
information would be available to those who
required it.

Methods
All sudden death reports forms over a one year
period (1996) submitted to the oYce of HM
Coroner for South Yorkshire (West) were
assessed. These included cases where a
necropsy had not been undertaken because the
attending physician (usually a general prac-
titioner) felt able to issue a death certificate
when questioned by the coroner’s oYcer. A
proforma was compiled to include 16 items of
information (table 1). Seven pieces of infor-
mation were regarded as essential: name, age,
date of death or when found dead, where the
body was found, occupation, position of the
body when found, and relevant medical
history. These items were selected after consul-
tation with two pathologists (NC and GNR),
our view being that it was vital to have this
information before starting the necropsy,
though not all of it was specifically requested
on the Gen 18 form.

Each case was scored out of 7, based of
whether the seven essential items were in-
cluded. A report which contained all seven
essential items was deemed satisfactory, and if
additional useful information was available the
report was classified as good. A score of 6 was
deemed suboptimal and less than this, insuY-
cient. The results for cases with and without
necropsy were compared.

Results
In all, 947 cases were reviewed. Of these, 656
had had necropsy examinations and 291 had
been dealt with by the coroner’s oYce without
the need for a necropsy.

The results are shown in table 1. In all cases,
the name was given. The date of birth was
almost always available (99.7%). The date of
death was available in 89.7% of all cases, and in
the majority the place where the body was
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found was noted (79.7%). The position of the
body when found was poorly documented
(48.2% of necropsy cases and 37.4% non-
necropsy cases, 44% combined). The date of
last seeing a general practitioner was known in
a much higher proportion of non-necropsy
cases than necropsy cases (79.7% v 58.1%).

A medical history was available in a high
proportion of all cases (88.1% necropsy, 91.8%
non-necropsy), even though a necropsy was
still needed in the majority. Similarly, the drug
history was available in 77.0% of necropsy
cases and 76.3% of non-necropsy cases.

The occupation was not available in 40.4%
of all cases. There was a common tendency to
write “retired” in the report space reserved for
noting occupation. It was very rare to receive
any information regarding industrial disease
(1.1% combined) despite the region’s previous
industrial activities of steel manufacture, cut-
lery production, and coal mining.

Overall, taking into account the items deemed
essential to a Gen 18 report, only 22.1% were
found to be adequate or good (table 2). Many of
the reports contained information irrelevant to
the pathologist, at the expense of essential data.
Some reports were several pages long, from
which the relevant facts could eventually be
determined only with diYculty.

Figure 1 Standard Gen 18 form, South Yorkshire Police (by kind permission of the Chief Constable).

SOUTH YORKSHIRE POLICE

Report of Death

To: H.M. CORONER

1.   Particulars of Deceased
Full name:

2.   Medical History
Name, address and telephone of deceased's own doctor:

When was decreased last seen by own doctor?

Is own doctor prepared to certify cause of death? YES/NO To whom identified:

Date and time of death: Body now at:

By whom removed:Place of  death:

Name of doctor pronouncing life extinct:

1. 

2.

(a)

(c)

(b)

3.   Identification
By whom: If different to above, state relationship, name,
address and telephone no:

4.   Name and address of undertaker

BURIAL/CREMATION

Note: Relatives should be advised not to make funeral
arrangements before speaking to Coroner's Officer

Shaded areas for use in Coroner's Offices only, unless specific information is available
GEN/18 (Amended September 1993) TURN OVER

Permanent address:

Date and place of birth: Age: Occupation:

Marital status:

Date of birth:Name and address of surviving spouse:

Name and address of contact if different from above:

If deceased was married woman or widow, give name
and occupation of husband or late husband:

If deceased was 15 or under, give name and occupation of
both parents or guardian:

5.   Summary of circumstances of death. Include past medical history, any industrial pensions, immediate pre-death
history, any unusual or suspicious circumstances, details of who found the body and police involvement.

Name of Deceased

6.   (a)      Property found on body: Disposal of property 

      (b)      Property left on body: Disposal of property 

7.   Other property taken into police possession: Disposal of property

Signature of reporting officer: PNC CIS

Date and time of death or when found dead

Telephone no:

If married women, state maiden name:

Officer .......................................

................................

....................................................

....................................................

....................................................

........................................................

................................................ Sub-Division

Table 1 Proforma with percentages of data items recorded (n = 947)

Data item
(* = essential)

Per cent of cases with data item supplied

Necropsy
(n=656)

Non-necropsy
(n=291)

Combined
data

Name* 100 100 100
Age/DOB* 100 99.0 99.7
Date of death* 90.1 88.7 89.7
Where body found* 80.5 78.0 79.7
Occupation* 58.4 62.2 59.6
Relevant medical history* 88.1 91.8 89.2
Position of body* 48.2 37.4 44.0
Time of death 66.3 74.9 69.0
Last seen by GP 58.1 79.7 64.7
Industrial disease?/ industrial pension? 1.4 0.3 1.1
Last seen alive 84.1 85.9 84.7
Who found body? 88.0 93.8 89.9
State of house 4.6 5.5 4.9
Suspicious circumstances—specify 60.2 57.7 59.5
Possible suicide? 5.3 2.1 4.3
Drugs 77.0 76.3 76.8

DOB, date of birth; GP, general practitioner.

Table 2 Summary of cases reaching various standards defined by seven essential criteria

Standard

Per cent of cases reaching specified standard

Necropsy cases
(n=656)

Non-necropsy cases
(n=291)

Combined results
(n=947)

Good (7 items +) 12.5 8.9 11.4
Adequate (7 items) 11.7 8.2 10.7
Suboptimal (6 items) 33.1 39.5 35.1
InsuYcient (< 6 items) 42.7 3.0 42.8
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Discussion
This study confirmed our perception that a
relatively small number of reports could be
classified as satisfactory, as determined by the
seven essential criteria deemed necessary
before necropsy. The single piece of essential
information most often lacking was an occupa-
tional history. We regard this as vital to ensure
that appropriate samples are retained at
necropsy examination, in compliance with sec-
tion 9 of the Coroner’s Rules 1984,3 which
require appropriate investigation of the cause
of death and any causative factors which may
be related to it. In an industrial area such as
South Yorkshire, with a high incidence of
occupational lung disease resulting from the
steelworking and coal mining industries, a
question frequently asked by relatives is “was
the death related to his/her work?” If infor-
mation regarding the occupation is sought after
the necropsy, it may no longer be possible to
obtain suitable samples for analysis. Infor-
mation regarding industrial disease and indus-
trial pensions was rare. Given the nature of
previous employment in the study area and the
high incidence of occupation related disease, it
is surprising that the information was not more
readily available.

It has been argued that where the pathologist
needs to interpret the death in the light of
clinical information or circumstantial evidence,
this should be done at an inquest and not
before.4 It seems to us that such an approach
could cause unnecessary delay in concluding
the case, as well as additional distress to
relatives. It is a preferable option to provide a
cause of death, where possible, immediately
after the necropsy, the findings being inter-
preted in the light of appropriate information
provided before the examination.

Coroners’ oYcers are usually skilled at getting
information that may not be available to a police
oYcer at the time of the death. We are not sug-
gesting that police oYcers deliberately do not
ask for this information. People often die outside
normal working hours, a death is very traumatic
for all concerned, and relatives may not be able
to recall information immediately after the death
that they subsequently may remember. Patholo-
gists, for the most part, do not work a shift sys-
tem, which police oYcers do. A recurring prob-
lem is when a sudden death report has been
filled in, the police oYcer then goes oV duty for
eight hours, during which time the coroner’s
oYcer is trying to obtain further information. In
addition, the general practitioner, an invaluable
source of information, may be unavailable for a
variety of reasons.

On reviewing our local form, it seems to us
that some parts of it are not as “user friendly”
as they might be. There is no standardised
national sudden death report form or protocol
for an investigating oYcer attending a sudden
death, and there is considerable variation
between diVerent police forces. There are gen-
erally accepted guidelines which are expressed
in other forces as variations of the Gen 18. As
far as we can ascertain, no review of their eY-
cacy has been undertaken. A police oYcer can-
not be criticised for not obtaining information

if it is not specifically sought on the form and
the oYcer does not realise why a particular
piece of information is so important.

The first four of our essential criteria are
required in order to answer the basic questions
of a coronial inquiry—namely, who the deceased
was, and where, when, and how they died. With
regard to discovering the position of the
deceased when found, this assumes great signifi-
cance if injuries are found on the body or if there
is an unusual and unexplained distribution of
hypostatic lividity. This information is not
specifically sought on the Gen 18 form in its
current state, although in our opinion it should
be, for the reason given above. The other nine
criteria sought in this study were not deemed
essential to the coroner, but are certainly
relevant to the coroner’s inquiries. If there is a
suspicion of suicide, it may be important to
know the drug history of the deceased. Was an
overdose of tablets taken and what drugs were
available to be taken? A subjective assessment of
the state of the property where the deceased was
found may assist the coroner in matters such as
self neglect, mental disorder, or unusual lifestyle.
Similarly, it is helpful to have some idea of when
the deceased was last seen alive. There may be
significant postmortem changes, often with
severe decomposition of the body. The patholo-
gist is likely to be asked, “are the changes in the
body consistent with him being dead for most of
the time since he was last seen?” This can be a
very diYcult question to answer and any guide-
lines as to how long the person may have been
dead are potentially useful.

It may be diYcult to ascertain when the
deceased last saw a doctor. It is not unusual for
a person not to have attended their general
practitioner for many years, or even not to have
registered with one at all. Such persons may be
reclusive in nature and little information
regarding their life may be forthcoming. As
such, these persons are most likely to have a
necropsy. It is therefore of little surprise that
the only major diVerence between the two
groups was information concerning when the
deceased last saw their general practitioner,
this being more readily available in the
non-necropsy group.

Overall, the results indicate that the level of
information available before necropsy could be
improved. This might be achieved in several
ways. One solution may be to design the form
such that specific questions are asked. As a
result of our present findings, it is likely that
our local Gen 18 form will be redesigned in an
attempt to eliminate the problems we have
encountered in obtaining information. There
may be a case for a standardised form to be
used throughout England and Wales but this
would require considerable cooperation of all
coroners and police forces at a national level. It
may also be appropriate for this cooperation to
be extended to include pathologists who have
an immediate practical need for the infor-
mation and are therefore well placed to indicate
what is required on the sudden death report. A
standard sudden death report form may be of
assistance in compiling more accurate death
statistics, and results from one region would be
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directly compared with those from another. It
may be appropriate to modify the training of
police oYcers so that they are made aware of
what is required for a sudden death report and
why. We read some very good reports in this
study, but the standard was variable. Better
information for, and education of, those
persons seeking the information after a death
might well reduce some of this variability. In
addition, increased cooperation of patholo-
gists, coroners, and police could only be of
benefit to the community as a whole.

We thank Mr C P Dorries, HM Coroner for South Yorkshire
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Hooper, HM Coroner for the County of South Yorkshire (East),
and Mr M Hedges, Chief Constable of South Yorkshire Police
for their advice. We are grateful for the assistance of Det Supt R
Purdy and Chief Inspector C Bell.
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